
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK        CLASS –V       SUB- MATHEMATICS 

1) Collect the information about the population of different states of India and add the highest 2 
populated states. 

2) Draw the Indian and international place value chart in a card board using colours. 

3) Write the number of males and females in India in the last census and find their sum. 

4) Write the areas ( in sq. Km) of different states of India using comma. 

5) Write the Multiplication table from 2 to 25. 

SUB: SCIENCE 

1. What are sensory organs? 

 2.  Give reasons: 

    a. Bones are living entities. 

    b. The backbone is not one straight bone but is made up of many small bones. 

    c. The process of breathing takes place continuously. 

3. Fill in the blanks:- 

    a) The _____is known as the factory for making blood cells in the body. 

    b) The process of taking in oxygen and giving out carbon dioxide is known as___.          

   c) The skull protects the _____of the human body 

  d) The insects like housefly and cockroach sense smell and taste with help of ____. 

  e) The backbone of human beings is made up of 33 small bones known as the ____. 

  f) ____ joint is found between the skull and two vertebrae. 

  g) The inner ear helps us to _____and maintain the balance of our body. 

  h)_____detect their prey with the help of ultrasonics. 

4. State whether given statements are false or true:- 

   a) Birds have no sense organs. 

   b) The external ear in different animals may vary in shape and size. 

   c) The joint in the skull shows movement.  

   d) The upper arm of man has single bone and the lower arm has two bones. 

   e) The upper part of hind limb has the longest bone in our body. 

5. Make a working model of breathing system of human body. 

 

 



SUBJECT- -ENGLISH 

Q.1. Write a short paragraph on 'Value of time' in 100 words. 

Q.2. Activity: 

"My Word Gallery" 

( Prepare your own  Dictionary having minimum five words of each alphabet (New words) with meaning 

to enhance the vocabulary. Cover it with beautiful cover page and put a book mark in it with a moral 

value written on bookmark.) 

Q.3.Read a story written by the famous story writer R.K.Narayan and write the moral of the story and 

also the name of your favourite character in the story. 

Q.4. Homophones- which means words having the same pronunciations but different meanings, 

spellings or origines. 

(Example- Know,No) 

Write any 20 examples of Homophones in notebook. 

Q5.Write the biography of any one of the following personalities:- 

A)  Dr. APJ Abdul Kalam  

B)  Dr.B.R Ambedkar  

Write details about the following information:- 

*Childhood 

*Education  

*Career  

*Achievement  

*Awards 

6. Write any 10 English words having Indian origin. 

Example:- "CHUTNEY" 

Chutney from Chatni [Hindi] 

Meaning:- 

This thick, pickled condiment entered the English language in the 19th century referring to a finger-

licking accompaniment to food, derived from the Hindi word chatni which means just about the same 

thing as the English chutney. 

SUB: SOCIAL  SCIENCE 

1.List 28 states and 8 union territories with its capital in your SSC note book.  

2.Draw and paste various types of shelters found in different parts of india. (Any five shelters)  

3.Visit temples or any monuments around your locality and write five/ten lines about them. 



4.Make a list of different plants/trees found at your home and also mention the name of different 

medicinal plants. 

SUB: ODIA 

        :- 

୧.                              । 

   ୨.                                  ।(        ) 

୩.                                                ।(        ) 

୪.         ,                  ,      ,            ,      , ଘ        ..........                              
          । 

SUB:HINDI 

1 . 10 प               (                     ) 

2 . प       - 

 प                 य       पय                        प        । 

3 .                             य         । 

4 . '          '    य प                   । (70    100        ) 

5 . प       प     (              )                           5 - 5    य       

SUB -SANSKRIT 

 1.स्वऩररचयॊ सॊस्कृत ेलऱखत – 

2.एकतः – ऩञ्चाशत ्ऩययन्तॊ सॊख्या लऱखत  

3. दश ऩशनूाॊ नाम सॊस्कृत ेलऱखत  

4. दश ऩषु्ऩाणाॊ नाम सॊस्कृत ेलऱखत  

5.अनवुIद कुरुत  

 क)  eS a ऩढ़ता हूॉ | 

 ख) राधा गाती है | 

 ग) राम लऱखता है | 

 घ) वे खेऱत ेहें | 



 M) तमु सब जात ेहो |  

 

 

 


